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Dunlap, 2b 2 0 0
Harris, c 4 01
Farris, p 3 0 0
Warren, rf 3 0 0
Hartung, lb 3 0 0

TOTALS 31 4 8
PEACOCKS 30 1 003X-- 7

PHI DELTS 2000002-- 4

The Peacocks thoroughly out-iljs.so- d

Fraternity champions. Phi
iHlta Thota yesterday afternoon to
t.ipture the All-camp- Softball
iroAn, 7--

I'hi Dolt was at a major dlsad-.mta- (

Their acc pitcher, Wally
irahjni. wa. out of action with a

k"rr ;ir:n. a natural result of the
i c.n y mIumIuIc this past wtck, when
!:- - h.irled three consecutive games.

Ileer. i! is a matter of canjec-t.ir- e

whether een Graham would

have lirlped against the smooth- -

But when the chips were down they
always came through. Frank Har-
din was a little too much on the
mound for any of the opposition.
PEACOCKS AB R h
Schrader, 2b 2 10
Waller, rf 2 1 .0
Hurst, ss 3 1 1
Nye, 3b 3 0 0
Thomas, If 2 3 1

Newcomb, c 3 0 1

Tyson, lb 3 1 1

Radovich, cf 3 0 1

Hardin, p 3 1 2

TOTALS 26 7 8

PUT DELT THETA AB R II
Evans, If 4 1 1

Hendrickson, ss 3 1 1
Hubbard. 3b 4 2 2
Poole, cf 4 0 3

Don't Flunk
If exams have got you. all of a,
sweat, run, do not walk to
Chapel Hill's famous old Inti-
mate.

We have more review aids than
you can shake a stick at, and
desperate men tell us they are
lifesaversl

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

Milton's Career Capers
Mouth-waterin- g reductions on the country's most wanted tradi-

tional apparel. Just in time for graduation and to help

launch that important career.

74 short jackets, imported India Madras and imported Pakistan
tartan plaids, regularly to $32.50, Career Capers Price $14.99

Entire stock of remaining India Madras blazers; dacroncotton
blazers, cut from $29.95 to $24.99

481 pairs of India Madras bermuda shorts, cut from $10.95 to
amazing $5.99

India Madras beltless model trousers perfect narrow cut, re-

duced from $14.95 to $10.99
Miscellaneous group bermuda shorts, formerly to $12.95, reduced

to $2.99
18 dacroncotton wash 'n' wear suits, regularly to $42.50, cut

to $24.99
Remaining entire stock dacroncotton suits cut from $39.95 to

$32.99
116 dacronwool suits cut from $56.95 to $36.99
Entire remaining stock dacronwool suits cut from $56.95 to

$46.95 and $69.50 to $57.50
Dacroncotton trousers cut from $9.95 to $7.99 and $12.95 to

$9.99
Group short sleeve shirts, formerly to $10.00, cut to $2.99
Knit polo shirts, regularly to $5.00, at give-a-wa- y of $1.99
Entire stock dacronwool trousers reduced $19.95 cut to $16.99;

$18.95 now $15.99; $16.95 now $13.99; $14.95 now $11.99, and
$13.95 now $10.99

Polished cotton trousers in suntan or olive cut from $5.95 to
$3.99

Safari glove-sof- t peplin pants cut from $7.95 to $5.99
Entire stock India Madras short sleeve pullover button-dow- n

shirts cut from $9.95 to $7.99
Entire stock of our fine English shoes reduced. $21.50 plain toe

cordovans NOW $17.99, wingtips in grains or cordovan cut
from $22.95 to $19.99; $16.95 Dirty Buck, NOW $12.99; Desert
Boots cut from $12.95 to $8.99

465 long sleeve career dress shirts, formerly to $7.95, going at
Career Capers Price of 1 for $3.50 or 3 for $10.00.

Half sleeve sport shirts, regularly $5.95 to $10.95 flat $2.00 off
on each shirt

Half sleeve dress shirts regularly $4.00 to $6.95, flat $1.00 off
each shirt

Balance of men's bermudas reduced as follows $3.95 to $2.99;
$4.95 to $3.99; $8.95 to $6.99; $9.95 to $7.99; $10.95 and $13.95
now $8.99

Belts, fo rmerly to $4.00 now $.99
All $2.50 India Madras ties, hand-blocke- d prints or plaids, at

$1.50

ABOVE PRICES THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 28th.

ed a double. Then Jim Thomas rap-
ped a single and came all the way
around on a throwing error.

Ray Farris, in his first crack at
softball chucking, did a commend-
able job for the Phi Delt.s His slow
style kept the Peacocks off balance
for a while. Then they caught on to
his style and began to connect.
Lyn Newcomb's tremendous triple
accounted for one run in the third.
In the sixth inning the winners
really exploded to wrap up the de-

cision for all intents.
Thomas got on via the first base-

man's error. Tyson singled. Then
Frank Hardin, the winning pitcher,
blasted ane high and deep to left
field, to account for the final three
runs.

Thus the Peacocks concluded an
undefeated season. They romped
through the graduate league. They
had quite a bit of trouble with the
Derm champs, Cobb, in the All-Camp-

semis. It took a couple of
breaks to win that one for them.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
0

$80. and $100. Per Week

College man with car to work
in Special Sales Advertising

Program this summer. Must be

at least a C student and over

20 years old. Can either travel'

or be assigned to your local

area. Write Albert Johnson, Jr.

P. O. Box 905, Raleigh. Give re-

sume of self, home and college

address, and phone.

ACADEMY
AWADn

WINNER

Jfy EASTMANC010R

A lopr Filmi, Int. Rla

Jim Brown
1961 Trade

One of the brightest spots in a
r.ithr aomiUt track picture this
STitiii h. b.-r- the thus far

performance of a young
n.. ,i tio:n Missouri. Jim '"Bomber"
r.rn Running a an ineligible
tra.vfer itudent. this promising
hardier ha.s faced almost all (f
C.rol.n.i s varsity opponents a.id to
!.i!e remains unofficially undeteat-- v

i.i coniereiue competition.
At Southern Methodist last year

Bron made an auspicous fresh-
man dekit a.s he competed, at the
iciuior ;vi;e of eighteen, rn national
nnet throughout the country. His

!.t performance, a sizzling 22 9.
earned him the top spot in the na-

tional Irosh rankings.
Although the southwest offered

s inny surroundings and stiff com-p-t:t:i)- n.

Bron choo.p an east coast
u ixersity to facilitate his pcrform-i- ;

in the lucrative indoor circuit.
In .ei'Ieclrng Carolina he turned down
Mholar-hi- p oilers from both Big

""

I I

Real Western Riding Horses
FOR YOU

At
I! I fill

nS llpL-- s For Hire
$4.00 Z, $2.00

Per Hour X- " Per Hour I

Call Ruby Planck S5S'- I

LOcust 36376 I 7 I f
FolIow signs

EFLAND, N. C. to
I

For Reservation Camp Chestnut
Or Drop In Q Ridge

MICROSCOPE B & L MOXO
1959 model CDR 48 L. Meets
Med. &. Dent, specs like, new-u- sed

3 months. Need money-m- ust
travel, $275. Call aft-

er 11 p.m.

I 1"'
Diamond

Hingi j

Raleigh, N. C

s 1

SALE

working Grad title-holder- s.

The Phi Delts jumped off to a
2-- 0 advantage early in the tilt. Dick
Hendrickson walked and Bill Hub-
bard reached base an an error.
Then Grey Poole, an almost cer-

tain choice, smashed
a double to bring both runners
around. It looked like the Fraternity
boys would be tough - even without
Graham.

But the Peacocks quickly dispelled
all notions as to who was boss in
their half of the frame. Charley
Waller walked. Scotty Hurst boom- -

Brightens
Picture

Ten and Pacific Coast schools.
Brown's peak performance this

spring was a decisive two stride
victory over Maryland's undefeat-
ed Bill Johnson, thus signifying a
serious future threat to Johnson's
Atlantic Coast domination in the
hurdles.

In reply to inquiries about his fu-- 1

hire goals. Brown replied. 'For;
any athlete 1 guess the heighth of
achievement is a berth in the olym- -

pics, in m tney re running in
Tokyo that's my ambition, too."

In the meantime, however. Brown
has a remaining three years of
eligibility at Carolina. "My im-

mediate objective is to perform
well rn the Carolina AAU this Sat-
urday and the Ohio AAU in Day-
ton June 4." Brown stated.

Track coach Joe Hilton comment-
ed. "It's been a few years srnce
Carolina's had a top flight hurdler.
Jim may be the man to fill the
bill."

the 440 with a time of 51.6. Howard
finished strong in the final 100

yards to lead all of his opponents
to the take. Harkema leaped 0' 1

to take the high jump while Bill
Croom, alsc? of Carolina, finished
third.

i Lunetta outsprinted Duke's Norm i
' Fardyce to the tape in the com- -

'

paratively slow time of 10:0ti.(i.
The unsung heroes for the Heels

were numerous. Mike Folk ran a
. ...11? I It r- -

gruening aouoie, nnisning tnird in
both the mile and two mile. Joe
Parker was second rn the low
hurdles. The versatile twosome of
Whittle and Croom were second
and third in the broad jump. Jerry
Stuver ran the mile and them an-- j

chored Carolina's second-plac- e mile
I relay team in fine fashion.

nings in relief of Clayton Burns,
giving up only two hits. In the last
of the ninth Brown came through
with a clutch single to drive in Reg-
gie Cates with the winning run.
Brown was also the only Tar Baby
to collect two hits, going two for
two.

The frosh evened up their record
with the State frosh by thumping
them 6--1 at Raleigh Friday. The Tar
Babies split their four game sea-
son's series with the powerful Wolf-let- s

to give State an 8-- 2 Big Four
record. Larry Jenkins hurled a four-hitt- er

for the frosh.

Jeff Jones Tops Big 4
Frosh Vault Standard litem's?

lotfjmgin tl:-fe..-
f . M 'Hi

OPENS SATURDAY
THE FUNNIEST PICTURE SINCE FUN WAS BORN!

Ltd Ly Jeff Jones' meet record
.u.'.t i iz' 8", the University of

N'.r'.ti Carolina fre.shman track team
t'oeit t tie 1'.X4) campaign on a
happy note by taking four first
pl.KeN m the Annual Big Four

Meet this week at Duke.
O.her winners for the Tar Babies

wrre Howard Holder in the quarter
mile. Reinard Harkema in the high
j'inip and Carmine Lunetta in the
ti mile run.

Jiuie., .surprised by taking the
measure of Keith Whittle, also of
Carolina. Last year at North Meek-Unier- g

Uizh Schvol. Whittle set a
state record while Jones placed
second Whittle, who has been both-en- d

by a bad back all season, has
reached 13 feet.

HoldtM led a Carolina sweep in

EPN'i MAPGO JACK
KOVACS- - MOORE - WARDEN MCCARTHYS SHAWN wc"0

OPENS THURSDAY

(
"It's a

Cootmentil OiJlri&utinj Inc
Relent

The New York Life Agent On
Your Campus

Is A Good Man To Know

George L. Coxhead
U.N.C. '42

Campus Representative

v Ax - -- $

PHONE

NewYork Life
Insurance Company

NOW

PLAYING

WINNER CANNES
FIIM FESTIVAL

r vsr?
NOBU DICK

honey." Ntw York Foil

Ctothing Clipboard
North Caroline

Starts Today At The

VARSITY THEATRE

The
Academy Aware
Winning Director
John Huston Has Taken

A Man ...
A Woman...
And
A Land ...
And Made An Unforgettable
Motion Picture!

Larry Brown's Relief Chucking
Gives Tar Babies Final Win

Alexander'
By i: DITHER

rC's fre.shman baseball team
( Wed out its I:nj0 season with a
ihnll.n! 2-- 1 ictory over the Duke
Blue Imps last Saturday. The vic-
tory gave the Tar Babies a 9--3

mark in Big Four play and an over-
all 12-- ft record. It also marked the
fourth straight victory for the frosh
t,cr Duke.

Larry Brown was the man of the
hour lor the Tar Babies, turning in
a clutch performance similar to
that of varsity star Wayne Young.
Brown pitched four scoreless in

Cuptioari

.

KiT
nam UTB;S3T5T$ IliLL

40
SHOE

red calf
blk. pat.
blue calf
bone calf

w

Lady Milton Career Capers
Terrific Savings Just In Time for Graduation

And Career Launching
Let's start with our most popular item entire stock India

Madras shirtdresses, formerly to $21.95, take your pick at
$14.99; $24.95 full skirted model cut to $18.99

Group dacroncotton shirtdresses cut from $19.95 to $14.99
Group shirtdresses formerly to $14.95, cut to $6.99
Group shirtdresses formerly to $20.00, cut to $10.99
Group shirtdresses formerly to $26.95 going for $14.95
Remaining entire stock of newest arrivals reduced as follows

$12.95 now $10.99; $13.95 to $11.99; $14.95 to $12.99; $16.95
to $13.99; $18.95 to $15.99; $19.95 to 16.99; $21.95 to $18.99-$22.9- 5

to $19.99; $24.95 to $20.99 and $26.95 to $22.99
Button-dow- n pullover India Madras shirts with 34 roll-u- p sleeves

cut from $10.95 to $7.99
Group skirts including dacroncotton poplin wash 'n' wear-h- alfprice

Entire stock our fabulous skirts at Career Caper Prices $11.95
dacroncotton poplins now $9.99; $12.95 India Madras now
$10.99; $14.95 skirts now $12.99; $16.95 cut to $13.99; $17.95
now $14.99 and $18.95 now $15.99

Entire stock remaining bermudas at most tempting reductions
$12.95 now $8.99; $10.95 India Madras and dacroncottonscut to $8.49; $9.95 dacroncottons cut to $7.49

All raincoats except London Fog and Macintosh drastically
Fabrini cut to $14.99; $26.95 Fabrini cut to

$19.99; $26.95 paisley poplins cut to $19.99; $19.95 paislevs
cut to $12.99

Entire stock Lady Milton shirts reduced, including our own de-
signed sophisticated slipovers with choir boy and with button-dow- n

collars, with extra long shirt tails.
Long sleeve pullovers-an- d half sleeve pullover button-down- s atfollowing Career Caper prices $5.95 now $4.99; $6.95 now

$4.99; $7.95 to $5.99; $8.95 to $6.49; $9.95 to $6.99; $10.95 to$7.99; $12.95 to $8.99

Pullover button-down- s with roll-u- p sleeves; choir boy collarswith 34 roll sleeves, all reduced as follows $5.95 now $4 5

now $5.99; $7.95 now $6.49; $8.95 now $7.49; $9.95 to$7.99 and $10.95 to $8.99
Group belts formerly to $4.00 now $.99

THE LADY MILTON SHOP AT

FIVE-WEE- K

TYPEWRITING

COURSE

r v

reductions on

Spring
Shoes

FLATS

HEELS

NECHT-HII- LANCASTER present f
BURT AUDREY j c

LANCASTER-HEPBUR- N

ALL THAT IS Ji ' X. '4,
UNCONQUERABLE 5--

IN MAN... ALL Vc V
THAT IS Ml f ViUNVANQUISKED Q ( f Ni
IN WOMAN yj V J J'

fry iipy i ,y rfli

Summer Sejjion Begins Juno 13, 1960
(air-condition-

ed .classrooms)

LEARN:

Touch Typing
Centering
Tabulation

Letter Styles
Manuscript typing
Carbon copies

BERNARDO sandals
$7.95 to $10.95

at Alexa nder' s
SHOE SALON

Schedule it today. Call or come by

Town Classes Sec. College
(over Sutton's)

Phono 9-26-
81 P.O. Box 615

Chapel Hill, North Caroli na

AUOIE KWN CHARIFS

MURPHY - SAXON - BiCKfORD

juti owcia ikilton'S
Chopel Hill,


